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SOARGIVE [i
STIFF SENTENCES Nine-Day Devotons Honor Patron of

Carmelites, St. Therese,

Monday Was A Bad Day for| wednesday, Oct. 22 a public novena
the Wrongdoers at | will open at the new Carmelite chapel

Phenshire: at Loretto in honor of St. Therese of
. SUULE. Lisieux, the Little Folwer of Jesus, and

———— continue for nine days, ending Thurs-
Because he pleaded guilty to break-| day, Oct. 30. All those who are unable

ing into the store of Louis Isaacson |to attend the devotions in the chapel

of Gallitzin, where he took some wear-|are requested to mail their petitions
ing apparel, Wilbur F. Brown of Al-/to the Reverend Mother Prioress in

toona learned that he will spend 20 order to share in the novena prayers
days in the county jail and, in addi-|and special devotions as well as the
tion, must pay the costs and make holy communions of the Carmelite
restitution of the stolen articles. nuns.

When his 30-day sentence is com- The month of October is dedicated

pleted Brown, unlike most defendants |t® the holy rosary and it is antic-

who serve their terms, will not have |lPated that the Little Flower will ob-
wiped out his debt to society, for he|tain many new graces and favors for
also pleaded guilty to sawing his way| her devoted friends and clients. In
out of the Cresson borough jail some | Conjunction with the novena services
weeks ago as he was awaiting removal the public October devotions will con-
to the county jail pending action by| tinue to be heldat 4 o'clock each after-
the grand jury. When Brown escaped |oon at the monastery during the re-
from the borough jail—the second time |Mainder of the month. The relic of
he had taken “French leave” of the | the Little Flower, which the Re

put Mother Prioress brought from France,
will be offered for public veneration

same prison—he fled to Baltimore,

after each service in the chapel. Pri-
last week he was arrested in the Mary-

land city and brought back to this )
vate novenas are made by the Carme-

| lite nuns upon request.
county by state police, On the escape| }

charge he will serve a sentence of from
six months to two years, in addition!

to which he must pay the costs of|Patton Woman Hostess
prosecution. Brown, according to rec- | At Clymer on Occasion
ords in Blair county, has heen con- Of Couple's Birthdays

victed there of larceny on four differ- >

ent occasions. | Miss Rita Wirtner entertained a
In addition to Brown, 21 persons number of friends at a recent joint

waived the finding of true bills, en-|birthday party in honor of her brother
tered pleas of guilty and were sen-| in-law and sister, Dr. and Mrs. H.

tenced Monday. Dunegan of Clymer ,the recention be
Ernest McGowan and Frank Brazil, held at the Dunegan home.

both of Johnstown, were sentenced to | ning was spent in playing cards,
pay the costs and to serve from two being awarded Charles M

months to three years in jail when Clymer, Mrs. A. J Karlheim of
they pleaded guilty to robbing the re- | Dr. E. P. Cooper of Patton nt
sidence of 'ry Hesselbein in John- Charles Mulligan of Clymer
town some days since and to the theft; In attendance were Dr. and Mrs. E
of jewelry valued at approximately |P. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. T. J Dune-
$1,000, gan, Mr and Mrs A. X. Vaker, Mrs

Marie Main, 21, of Johnstown was|and Mrs Ralph Dunegan, Mr. and Mrs
sentenced to ser#e nine months in|Gust Warner, Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. W
jail, and Raymond Skiles, 22, also oi |tner, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Du
Johnstown, was given a suspended Mrs. A. J. Karlheim, Mrs. Leroy Luther,
sentence when they pleaded guilty to|Misses Vivian Crooks, Arlena Balker,
entering a dwelling in Morrellville for [and Reta Wirtner, Bernard Baker, Re-
the purpose, they said ,of obtaining |gis Dunegan and Herman Baker, all

some wine which they believed was|0f Patton, and Mr. and Mrs. Charle
secreted there. Three other persons|Mullegan, Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Dune-
implicated in the same case are being, gan of Clymer and Cyril Wirtner and
held in the county jail pending grand |Leland Wood of Indiana.

j action. Earl McFeaters, 19, of
n, was sentenced to two in jail. William Bepper, 18, also

n the Allegheny county work-| Vnitondale, jointly charged with
house on his plea of guilty to charges Bortina brothers, received the
of breaking and entering with intent |sentence. John MeCarty of

to commit a felony. who pleaded guilty to charge:
The theft of 98 brasses from the ing and entering, larceny and

journals of 31 box cars on the Penn-|ing stolen goods, was sentenced

Sylv v railroad will cost Charles serve six months in jail.
Powers of Altoona from six months Despite his protest that he “only

to one year in jail, the sentence be-|slapped her,” Andrew Verbjar

ing imposed when he pleaded guilty.| Johnstown was sentenced to serve 3(
Walter Folimar ofj Johnstown must|days in jail when he pleaded guilty
serve from six months to one year to a charge of assault and battery

in jail on his plea of guilty to five upon his wife, who informed court
charges of forgery entailing checks officials that her husband had beaten
having a total face value of $158. Agnes | her. Abraham Lingafelt of Altoona
Walk of Dysart, who pleaded guilty|was sentenced to ten days to three
to a charge of bigamy, was sentenced to | months in jail on a plea of guilty to
serve from two months to one year in| charges of making a false statement
jail and Inez Boyer of Johnstown and in writing to obtain credit. George
New York city, was sentenced to serve Mountain of Johnstown was fined $10
from three months to one year in jail and costs when he pleaded guilty to a
when she too pleaded guilty to bigamy. charge of assault and battery

Lorenzo Varner of St. Michael was Brought into court on a court pro-
Sentenced to serve from two months|cess for failure to pay alimony, Joe
tc two years in jail when he pleaded Uhas of Portage was sentenced to four

guilty to charges of larceny and re- months in the Allegheny county work-
ceiving stolen goods. Joe and John house. Howard Constable of Johns-
Bortina, brothers, aged 16 and 20 re-| town was ordered to pay $10 a month
spectively, both of Vintondale, pleaded to the support of his wife, and Oliver
guilty to charges of larceny and ve-|Knepper of Lovett, also charged with

ceiving stolen goods and were senten- desertion and non-support, was dis-
ced to pay the costs, make restitution charged after the court had heard the
and serve from 30 days to twe years|facts in the case.

 

 

Big Business Leaders Napoleons of
This Period, Super Salesman Says
 

 
WHERE COURAGE COUNTS

CHICAGO — Super-salesmen, bank

presidents, newspaper publishers, rail-
road barons, and big business execu-
tives are the Agamennons and Her-

cules of this generation.
“Courage is the prerequisite of every

successful business executive,” said H.

E. Capehart, head of the Capehart

Corporation of Ft. Wayne, Ind, and

super-salesman who in two and a half £3 <

years ran a debt of $14,000 into a 0 HE, CAPEHART

$3,000,000 business of manufacturing

automatic and continuous playing

|

a battlefield was the only place where

phonographs. a man could demonstrate superiority

“The bravery that distinguished the

|

over his mates. But times have

heroes of yesterday on the battlefield

|

changed. Nowadays men struggle for

flourishes today in factories, office

|

supremacy in carpeted arenas, sur=

buildings, newspaper plants, and rounded by private secretaries.

banks. There are more intrepid men “Bravery and big business are syno-

behind glass-topped desks in offices

|

nymous. To be successful a man must

marked ‘private’ than ever manned an

|

train himself to face responsibilities

invasion or headed a revolt. When

|

and take long risks. As a rule the

Alexander the Great, Richard Coeur

|

$100,000 a year bank president or

de Leon, Willlam the Conqueror, and

|

super-salesman is braver than his

THE PATTON COURIER

. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

Spangler Priesthood Student nicior mmaa sea
leceased, late of the Borough of Patton,
Cambria County and State of Pennsyl-

Receives Orders Recently «=
Notice is hereby given that Letters

r of Administrati in the Estate of the
Ven. Frater PatrickkMecKivigan, JN ANTY-GLO YOUTH saidAure to the

S. B.,, Tonsured and Takes >) IS FATALLY INJURED undersigned. All persons indebted to

Final Oaths | s— said estate are requested to ‘make pay-
i | sherman McKinley, aged 1 ¢ ment and those Saving Soins or So

The Ven. Frater Patrick McKivi-| William and Thelma McKinley of andssaidlesams bis maite
gan, O. S. B, son of Mrs. Margare: Nanty Glo, was fatally injured wh ! ay LEARY SYiiistrator
McKivigan, of Spangler now at St. he was struck by an automobile about : 505 Terra Cotta Avenue,
Vincent Archabbey, Latrobe, received |5:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon on the 6t Patton. Pb. ’
tonsure and the four minor orders from Wiliam Penn highway, two mil yl
the Rt. Rev. Archabbot alireq Koch, |of Mundy’s Corner. Deatl

O. S. B, of St. Vincent, last week. from a fracture of the sl
The ceremony began on Sunday eve-

|

o'clock at Memorial hospital t

ning in the Arche hoir chapel assisting in getting the injured boy

when Frater Patrick 1 ed eccesias- his way to the hospital, C.

tonsure at 7:45, after the recita- |ney of Wilkinsburg, went t

tion of the last canonical hour of the and gave himself up at th

The orders of ostieriate and lec- barracks.

» were conferred on Monday mor- After conducting a prelin
at 5 o'clock and the two remain- vestigation, the state polic 1

PS ist and acolyte were McChesney pending the find

conferred at same time last week coroner's jury. According

with the enti community in attend- he was proceeding Ww
ance at ti ceremony. sounded his horn before anc

X as born in Spangler| act of passing a bus. He st
on Februar; 1907, and received his the McKinley lad and a c«

early education in St. Patrick’s school. |were walking along the 1
In September of 1920 he entered the! just as the car HaRehe bus, the
schola le department of St. Vin-| McKinley boy stepp rom the road-
cents College andafter his sophomore| side to the highway. ANY AMOUNT
year of rad he made application to| FROM $10.40$300.
enter the novitiate of the Benedictine NORTHERN CAMBRIA afor home
Order. He made his simple profession .: TR ge improvemen
on July 2, 1927, and this year he made LUMBERMEN IN MEET p ts

his colemn vows; which bind hi ato pay taxes

the Behedigiine der and the eon Covers for 17 men and women W afor new
nity at St. V I f MIS 1aid at the Brandon Hotel, one de t furniturehe past year i » : :
Aaear [raier faLmox ook 2 week when members of orthern afor sickness
Sean son i : AY ahd DIS

|

cambria Retail Lumbeime
ertorts ie re Wilh “tne a0c- tion met for a. dinner ness COME IN «PHONE * OR WRITE
Jotale dni ia . meeting. The ladies in the party
Since his mon roression he has 'gaged in bridge after the ner, the

been engagec prefect cipline

|

men gatherlng in another room for MERICA N1 i ¢ Harry Jacobin the preparatory p t of the their busines conference.
college. e is now in 1 f vear of of Pitttburgh, was guest as the diner. LOAN COMPANY

sacred theology ar will be or lai Mrs. iis Bao of Caysoliown as ROOM 308 — GRANT BLDG.

to the priestho within the next two |} dwad umm, O. pangler, wor

years. e prizes awarded for bridge scores. i 41 2 - 1 1 th A ve.

TT - - 1 and Mrs. Blair McAnulty, of Bar- | PHONE 9

t pays to advertise i The Patton |nesboro, were host and hostess at the| : +0262
dinner. | x ALTOONA, PA. *Courier.

 

Prior to Closing of Fiscal Year October 34

V Ve ARE overstocked on some types and sizes

of tires and tubes,also accessories—we want to clear our

shelves and racks and get ready for the renewal of our

franchise with Firestone.

WE HAVE marked down prices to the very

bottom. Every tire is a most unusual bargain because

every tire is made by Firestone and bears the Firestone

name for your protection.

NEVER before hasFirestone quality been avail-

able forso little cost. Practically everytire is new—fresh

from the Firestone Factory.

During this pre-inventory sale, we will give

you a special allowance for your old tires in trade for

new, safe Firestone tires. Come in today and find out

how little it costs to equip your car with these sturdy,

dependable, non-skid Firestone tires.

THE PRICE of rubber and cotton is low—Fire-

stone quality is the highest it has ever been and at these

greatly reduced prices you will want to replace your

worn tires at once and have your car equipped for the

wet, slippery weather of fall and winter.

TOLTZ MOTOR CO
Patton, Pa.  Napoleon were winning their laurels,

|

most courageous employe.”
 

VIRGINI IAMOND
(ertsficate of Title

\

aIi I)
LT

To
=ACENRS is Kou!

a2 C.ertificale ofJtYe
Because oftheir freedom from any taint of

past associations, because of their guaran=

teed quality and standard price, genuine

Virgin Diamonds—backed by a registered
Certificate of Title—appealto the discrimi=

nating purchaser. Obtainable only thru yory

AUTHORIZED VIRGIN DIAMOND DEALM:

Tozer Jewelry Co,
M. H. GARDNER, Prop.

Patton : : Penna,

bosetort VIRGIN DIAMONDS
prices from

$23 to $2500.

 

  

     

Bring Your Car Here For Expert
Mechanical Service.

We pride ourselves on the production
of prompt and satisfactory work.

Try A Tankful of SUNOCO
The motor Gas with all the

advantages of Ethyl Gas.

Patton Auto Co.
Patton, Pa.

 
The Path to Plenty

Is Via This Bank

The trail was blazed countless years ago and it is still

the most traveled path in the world. The going is easy,

there are no pitalls, the goal is bright and with in reach

of all. Follow the leader by making a deposit today.

0O-aO—-a—

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PATTON, PENNSYLVANIA

CAPITAL en $200,000.00
SURPLUS ..... $200,000.60
TOTAL RESOURCES OVER $3,240,000.00
Gee. E. Prindible, President; F. E. Farabaugh, Reuel Somer-

ville, James Westrick, P. J. Kelly, Vice Presidents, Frank L.

Brown, Cashier; Francis X, Young, Assistant Cashier.
A ROLL 9 HONOR BANK     


